
WINTER WHEAT IS BETTER

August Estimate Shows Twenty-- .
Two Million Gain in Month.

SPRING SHOWS A DECREASE

Tfl Wheat Production MBP Hmu.
Handre-i- l and K.levea Mlllloa

Rnfthel other Crop
. Flanrea.

The country record breaking crop of
Winter wheat amounts to 6T5.00O.0flO bush-th- a

Department or Agriculture an-

nounced today In Itn preliminary esti-
mate. This Is 22.000.0.10 bushels more than

as forecast In July.
1'iwpects of the spring wheat crrp have

tlccrcashf d during August and that crop
Is now estimated at ITS.QflO.OnO buthels, or

.W.ooj bushels legs than In July, mak-
ing the total wheat production, forecast
of 911,O,000 bushels, or l,000,Ono bushels
less than indicated in July.

Corn prospects decreased 2S3.0n0.0iil)
bushels during July and a crop of 1,1504.-00.0-

Is now. Indicated while oats t
rea sod 44,000,0-1-0 bushels.
Potato prospects Increased 9,000,000 btish-el- x

and a 370.000."0 hnrvest is Indicated.
Weather conditions for the great grain

crops were not especially favorable dur-
ing July.

Forecast.
Crop. . August. July. 1913 Crop.
Wheat

Winter ... fi7o.0n0.000 fio.1,Ono,or0 MS.OOO.OOO
Spring ... 2ra.OOn.Oori 274.Onti.ooO 240,000. 000
All wheat. Rll.CW.Oiit 9i7.ono.nort 7tf,nonftiO
Corn 2,4.(mo,(iO0 2.17.0nn,OnO 2.447 .nno.oOO
Onts l.l.Tt.OOO.OW 1.197.0Ti,oflO L122.onu,floii
Parley .... 3ffl.00n.wo 211.1W.000 17.tt,ono

Kye 14S.oon.ooo i... 41.ono.c1no
)urkwliat 17,00.',000 14.000,000
Potatocs- -

"Whltft ....l,370.00il.nin 31,000,000 jra,0l,nno
Swp .... RO.OiO.OOt 49.nro,0) W.Ono.oriO
Tob'co, lbs 791.miO.liOO 7i7,oOO,0O0 9S4,oni),ooo
Flax 17,ono,0t IK.OOO.OOO IS.OOn.OW
Rice 24.011.000 24,000,000 24.mo,0O0
J la', tons.. 69,0f,0Oo C4.000.000

Figures for winter wheat and rye are
preliminary estimates.

Acreage and Production.
Details of each crop, other tHan the

total production,; as announced by tha
department, follow: ... '

Corn Condition, 74.8 per cent of a nor-
mal, compared with 85.8 last month, 75.1

last year and 81.9 the ten-ye- average;
Indicated acre yield. 25.1 bushels, com-
pared with 25 last year and 25.9 the five-ye- ar

average.
Winter "Wheat Preliminary estlntetos

estimates show the acre yield as 19.10

bushels, compared with. 16.3 last year arid
15.S the five-ye- average.

Spring "Wheat Condition,. 73.5 per cent
of a normal, compared with 92.1 last
month, 74.1 last year and 80.1 the ten-ye- ar

average; Indicated acre yield, 13.1

bushels, compared with 16.5 last year and
13.3 the five-ye- ar average.

All Wheats-Indicat- ed acre yield, 17.1

bushels, compared with 15 last year and
14.7 the five-ye- ar average.

Oats Condition, 79.4 per cent of a nor-
mal, compared with 84.6 last month, 73.S

last year and' 80.9 the ten-ye- ar average;
indicated acre yield, 30 bushels, com-
pared with 29.2 last year and 30.6 the five-ye- ar

average. Oats remaining on farms
August 1 was 62.407.000 bushels, compared
with 103,900,000 last year and 34,872,000 In
1912.

Barley: Condition, 95.3 per cent of a
normal, compared with 92.$ last month,
74.9 last year and 82.1, the ar aver-
age. Indicated acre yield, 26.9 bushels,
compared with 23.8 last year and 24.3, the

average.
Rye:. Estimated. acreag;, r 2,533j000, com-

pared with 2,557,000 iast year. Preliminary
estimates show Acre yield as 16.8 bushels,
compared with ls.2 last 'year and 16.1, the

average.
White Potatoes: Condition 79 per cent

of a normal, compared with 83.6 last
month, 78 last year and 83.1, the ar

average. Indicated acre yield, 97.7 bush-
els, compared with 90.4 last year and 97.1,

the average. '

Tobacco: Condition, 66.5 per cent of a
normal, compared with 6 last month,
78.3 last year and 81.5, the ar average.
Indicated acre yield, 687.6 pounds, com-
pared wlth 784 3 last year and 815.1, the

average.
Hay (nil tame) Condition, 96.7 per cent

of a normal, compared with 80.8 last
month, 81.8 last year and 83.9 the six-ye- ar

average; estimated acreage, 48,400,000, com-
pared with 48,934.000 last year; Indicated
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Saturday to Buy Any

Hart. Schaffncr&r.larx
Suit in our SI AJh
entire stock at It"

SLACK AND BLUES EXCEPTED

There is over 500 suits left of
our spring and summer stock and
we must dispose of them at once.
Suits we sold from $18 to $3.")

all are at once- - price. Stouts,
longs, stubs, long, stouts and reg-
ular cuts,- - the. very best patterns
and stylesi all in this assortment.
This lot of Fuits will not last long
at this prif. $18 to $33 Hart,
Schaffner and Marx fC
suits Vl.O

$16.50 tj $25. 68 Suits $11.75
This is by far the greatest value
offer we have ever made at this
jrice. AV suits made by liran-dege- e

and Kineaid, Henry Son- -

neborn and all broken lines of Hart,
Schaffner and Marx. Men's and young
men's styles, and all Rood colors. Make
your selection Saturday while the bent
patterns are here. t 1 1 Tt?

arre yield. 144 tons, compared with Vol
last year and 1.34 the five-yr- r average.

Apples Corditlon, el. 3 per cent of a
normal, compared w:th Ml Us; month,
iV.2 last year and 34 3 the ten-ye-

average.

Union Pacific is
Giving Passengers
War News on Trains

For the accommodation of the passen-
gers of Us limited trains, both coining
east and going west, the t'nlon Patlflc
Is furnishing a telcs.rs.pli service from
3,000 to 5.i0 words dally.

The Union Pacific general passenger
agent grabs up The Bee extras as soon as
they ere off the press. Then the war
news Is worked Into bulletins and sent
nut along the line, catching trains where
they stop. These bulletins carry all the
Important war and domestic news and on
the trains they are typewritten and
posted In the cars. The service will be
continued as long as the war cloud
hovers over Europe.

Omaha Sends Its
Condolences to

President Wilson
Acting Mayor Pun B. Ilutlcr Has sent

the following telegram t Joseph P.
Tumulty, secretary to. the president:

"Citizens of Omaha Join me In extending
to President Wilson our heartfelt sym-
pathy In his hour of grief."

The telegram wns sent as soon s news
was recelvod of Jits. Wilson's death.

The Tag on the city hall was ordered
raised at half staff. The flag on the
court bouse also floated at lialC staff.

Range Cattle Are
on Way to Market

Tha run of range cattle has started to
market' and railroad men arc of the
opinion that It will continue fairly heavy
for a time, when It will suddenly fall
off. The cattle coming are In prime, con-

dition, far better than usual, due to the
abundant feed that has covered the range
during the past season.

The round-u- p of range cuttle started
two to three weeks ago, some time before
the. war in Europe started. It has taken
this long to get the cattle to the ship-
ping points along, the western roads, and
While owners feel certain that as soon as
the embargo on the shipment of food-
stuffs abroad Is lifted, prices will soar,
they take the position that they cannot
afford to drive back to the range. As a
result, even with meat prices off, owners
are selling. However, as soon as the ani-
mals driven in are sold, there will be no
more offerings until later in the season.

Embargo on Cargoes
Out of Mexican Gulf

The Missouri Paelflo offices here have
received notice that the war has placed
an embargo on all Gulf of Mexico porta,
so far as the shipment to Europe Is con-
cerned. No commodity of any kind will
be received for shipment to Europe until
further notice. Franc was ithe last of 1

the countries to cease receiving ship-
ments, the embargo to that country hav-
ing been put tin 'Thursday.'

At the Missouri Pacific offices word
has been received that at New Orleans
several large German steamers have been
loading and that thev expected to suit
Saturday or Sunday. They have received
notice to hold their loads and remain in
port until otherwise ordered.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I advised the 'boys' when they en-

listed In the Spanish war to take Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with them, and have received
many thanks for tho advice given,"
writes J. H. Houghland, Eldon, la. "No
person, whether traveling or at home,
should be without the great remedy."
For sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

mm

16.50 to $25.00 suits. . . J 1 I O wrisM

Choice of All 91.YOO Suite, $8.75 All wool, worstec .tod cassl-mere- s.

In this season's best colors, all sizes; for men and Q 7Cyoung men, choice of all 15.00 suits . PO O
H1TKA-Kv- ery flO.OO and 9I2.5U Huit. S.7S Blue serges,

worsted and casslmeres, all good colors; no Job lot, but erour regular stock; $10.00 and $12.50 suits, lot )D0
H3.50 to $5.00 Trousers Saturday at 92.50 We offer choice of

aver (00 pairs of men's $3.50 to $5.00 Antrousers, Saturday at , , tPOU
All sices 30 to 50 waist.

Maydemi Bros.

TI1K KKK: OMAHA, SATfKDAY. AHlCST S, 11U4.

MANY BUYINGJJASH WHEAT

Hope to Realize Big: Trofit by Holdi-

ng- On to It.

THINK THE "PLAY IS A CINCH

Thousands of t ars FllJed with ;rlw
Are Rlneklnar the Tracks of the

Railroad, at the oh- -

OmahM

liJ

. (ialf Torts
!." resit Inn

grain men me advantage '

nnd going as cents. Mav
of rapid fluctuations In and, the option, open- -
im.se wno nave money ror investment are
p.ivlng the way to make fortunes. They
are dealing In futures, but Instead
they ar playing the mrk"t tor a sure
thing. They are dealing In the actual
wheat.

There are a lot of the Omaha grain
dealers who are buying In cash wheat
every time It sella down to 90 cents per
bushel and hb soon as May touches $1.07,
which It has done several times during
tha last few days, they are selling their
purchases for delivery at any time prior
to May 1. They figure that the storage

u

I

Men's Shirts
The choicest bargains

offered you in yearn. Sel-

dom In a lifetime arc such
values obtainable.
Men's $4.60 Tub Silk

ShirtB at $1.98
Men's $3.50 Tub Silk Shirts,

at 1.43
Men's $.1.00 Silk Madrns

and Pongee Shirts, at 980
Men's Shirts made to sell

up to $3.50, not a garment
worth les than $1.00. allperfect, all slsea, nilstyles, at ...6Bo ami 49o
Kvery shirt offered In

tins sale guaranteed ner- -
fh1 f nil hlgh cIhkh goods,
the very bent stvlea ami
colors, better fabric, bet-
ter workmanship never put
into shirts to sell at the
icKular prices, $1.00 up to
$4.60.
Men's 50e work shirts all

sixes, 35o; 3 for 1.00
R0c Union Suits.'. 3So
Union Suits made to sell at

$1 and $1.50, nt..69o-49- o
Nl;ht Shirts made to sellat $1 and $1.00, 690-49- 0

Hhirta and Pajamas.
$2 and $3 values. Sl.40-93- 0

15c all Linen Handker-
chiefs, at, each 8i,o

All Silk or I.tnen Union
Suits, re. $3 vals., 1.4S

Silk Lisle Union Suits, $:l
tend $4 vnliies, on Male
at 91.98 and 11.43

;Vash Kour-ln-lfan- d Tics,
regular 25c and 35c val-
ues lavto

Men's Suspenders, to $1.00
values, at 0 and 980

10c Mercerized Handker-
chiefs, on sale at 6 for 85a

Site 15
25

5c 10
Rice

La

Root Beer 12 W?
50

Rum

Soap

0?
00

for

at

Skaten,

mUBB
All (heap solil. Have a few

rlioiiHuh I fwt hose whlrii
are aTv.at

J2HC
13r n.

era

14c H-l-

Ijc -- ln.
'lielo ly Liberty..
45o huu"
csi- -

Hpray . . ,

l(iebul.
'aillllHC.

I.ir.-rtv-

(Setiuine "HoHton

Aay Hi, any tyl
tha bona, worth 11.70 . .

rim

.. Ho

. . Uo

. .

. . .140

as
lt n

30
Door

3fn' !., heavy Iron P.e.
frlKerator ean 19o

40c 'an S5o
4Sc l.e HrfrlKTalnr 1'an 890
SOc nine Pan 3&0

Week.
The bent fimh tre.ed 114 Milk-fe- i

HprliiK Clili ken. lb aOie
No. 1 S rlnj; l.ajnli. per

lb
No. 1 lamb.

lb
No. 1 Klb Koaal. lb gOe

TTHB'ii'

and other carrying ctiMiges from now
until May will lie not to exceed 10 rents

biifliel. leaving tlirm a not and sure
profit of at lenst 7 cents per bushel.

The
tween
wheat.

timahn cash market ranged Centrst and other reaching
SJ and SI per are preimrlng a to

on sale, j to the tnb'rstale
4 fctraan Markri Krratlr.

The t'hlcngo whist market was eirnllc,
but so much as on Wednesday and
Thursday. The option opened
at 9nii cents, sold down to cents
and up to 9Cri cents. December opened
ut 9t'.' cents and during the morning

. was pounded down to cents,
taking Irish as

the favorite

not

NlRht

'

4o,

at

. .

10o

13o

Ms

not

ing at $1.01, going down to and
as Irish as

Omnlia elevators are still In g.Hxl c

for carrying long lines of whent.
but conditions are snld to
liecomlng alnrniliig. Along the gulf const
the is the worst, these ports
having received Immense ipiautitlcs for
export and not a bushel Is going
abroad. At New and tialveston
the elevators are said to be full to the
roofs and not less than 10.0W 1ontd cars
standing on track. At the
Santa I'e Is said to have 4.6(0 loaded

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Clio ice of the stock,
to $2.50 values, newest
shapes, at

Men's Panama and Bang-
kok

tlt regular values
Don't miss snaps.

a

300
To the

and all at, your

of
of the

erejn1, etc.,
and

to
A big of

in de
nets all
and

A big of new
Dress the

25c
5 uc Wafers

Dr. Hlnkle's Cascara Tablets 15
25c Sal 15c; the Bize 70s
2 Bize or Maasatta Talcum
50c Pozzonl or Java Powder
fOc Blanche or Powder IIHC
25c Pond's Kxtract or 10
25c Hire's
75c Jad Salts for the Kidneys
25c Buy '10
$1.50 Orletal Cream 98?25c Outicura 15
25c or 15
60c Hind's 2960c oz. UIobhohi or White Rose 2525c Kanitol Tooth Powder or Paste 1
75c 2"i$2.00 Syringe SI

for 5 years, o nA
Bulb Syringe

On 4th
(J8c 65t;

at
$-.-

7o

ks at

(iool pair

KOBE
hoxe la

hlKh-arud- e

of feting rwlurtluns:
Do
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ly
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to
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KUlvanlxeii
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Another Blafiitr oa rrtcta Tals

lilnJuarter
14?40

8prlnK

be- - golf
cents bushel foripoits

with eighty-fiv- e be presented Commerce

so
September

!.'
wheat,

39

11.03

It. 0.1.

elsewhere be

Orleans

.Galveston

75t

Fine
Hats

in

25c

or

acceptance

about
these

Any

crepe

Carmine
Peroxide

Daggett

."0e

Yd

Scarf
on 30

pair.

ZKOaT
CAWS

4io aiiM heavy
g5o

&R" aiil 0c kI. Kill vaulted iriiti
91to

75i', 8Uc ami 0r. aize
490

Wuirr 'ooli a ...... .fj.sa
Water Coolers $3.89

ler 'nier SJ J

Our entire Mtoi k I he-in- a
iffernl at price. never before

In Onialia.
4i.u 2U-I- Ice

189. S
U 60 U'S-l- Ice

(19.SS
j:i.0H 10.".-ll- i. Ice

tl7.
riniail boxia as low a t .60

No. 1 Fork lb
No. 1 Foik Itn tie. lb
No. 1 Steer I'ot lioat. lb
No. 1 Xieer Hound hteak. lb..No. I hlrloln Kteaa, lu

lb beet l.eaf ,rd
No. 1 Skinned Mama, lb
No. 1 Flcnlc flMina, lb
No. 1 l,rn ::icoii
No. I :ai k Karon

. 13,0,.16C
.1810
.171,0

Boo
. . e

. . . loo

. 141,0

. . l&o

cars on lis trucks. 2,ll of them being
furelan line cars, on which a per diem
of .' cents per csr Is being paid.

The HnnU Fe. Missouri Pa.illc, Illinois
roads

now
carloads

was

situation

now

and

' a .'king that they he per-- ;
milled to put In an rate that
will penult them to haul the grain north
and put tt In that the loaded
cars may be and that thus they
may be relieved from th per diem charge
that Is dally
dollars.

into of

Title n;rn from to New Yolk
are writing the hurrail in reply
to the extended by the bureau
to attend the of the

of Title Men
which convenes In Omaha, August
31. They are their of
tho and many are stating that
they will bring their wives along to visit
Omaha. Others are tvlvea and
families to spend several days In
In all l- -' have been

4 zen
up to

and
at nnd

bottle
bottle

$1.00

Cream

Cream
Cream

Locust

Gloves

$4.00

$1.60

at

petition

slorase,
released

Discount

Pricings on Women's and Children's Outer
Garments That Insure Glean Sweep

of Summer Goods

Cost not considered, garment that smacks
summer must go make room the great

fall styles.
Beautiful Lingerie Dresses

$3.00 newest
styles sizes;
choice $1.00

Hundreds Summer
worth $5.00-lawn- s,

voiles,
plain colors, stripes fan-

cies $1.69
Waists Worth $5.00 $7.5-0-

assortment beautiful
designs chines,
silks, chiffons,
colors sizes; onsale Sat-
urday, choice $2.49

advance showing
Styles,

beautiful

Toilet Goods and Drug
Specials for Saturday

Danderlne
Phenothalax

Hepatin,
Williams'

Woodbury's
Ranisdell'B

Perfume.

Combination
Wellington Combination Syringe, guuranteed

'l!00

Hammock Glearancs
Floor

Ilaiimiueks
$1.50 Hamiuocks 1.00

Ilainiiweks
Hammot $3.00

Badger Coaster Wagons S2.50
Holler

ainioEiiToa

forUarterg

entire

values,

MANY TITLE

Only
$(1.00.

M F

newest

1.85

Many other specials offered in Saturday.

49c

v your at . .

Great
&

25?
and

(Jiidles, 25c, 50c
and

regular val-

ues, at 25c
Four Ribbon
1 2Hc, 19c, 25c,

Leather Bags, $1.00 to
$2.(X) values, 49c and 98c

$1.00 Rattenberg and
Square sale at

Stamped CaRe, 49f
Closing Out Ail Summer Hardware

TO OFF

KoHeliml,

OALTAaTISEO CranrXXIlia
aalvanised

Spriiiklera
Xiilvanl.-- .i

Sprlnklera
Willi COOX.EBB

WHITS MOUBTTAIH BETBJOEBi-ATO- I.

remaining-

equalled
capacity ItefrUrr-ato- r

Ilefnuer-atn- r

Hefrlnet-ator- a

on Spring Chickens
Shoulder,

ccmnussion.
emergency

running thousands

MEN ARE

ACCEPTING INVITATIONS

California

Invitation
convention

American Association

writing
Invitation,

bringing
Omaha.

acceptances already

$1.95
left,

All

is every
stock

PU

Fall Silk
most

$15.00. $19.00 $25.00

Rubber

Department

New

Pillow

ONE-THIR- D ONE-HAL- F

capacity
ittpuclty

War

Suit Sale

big

reps,
whit

Suit

$2.50 Velvet Shapes S1.25

have received
express shipment

nobby
shapes advance

styles. Hemp
Shapes

Saturday weGJI
choice

Underpriclngs
Fancy Goods lotions
New Neckwear,

Krli)k-ler- a

334

August Reduction Spec-

ials Domestic

retail

underpriced.

65t

half
Vh

Final Clearance
on

FINE
CORSETS
All odd and broken lines

fine corsets placed two bis lots
dose Saturday.

$A.0O Cornet Both plain and fan-
cies, elegantly trimmed, brokeu

seaxon's best atylev,
t $1.08

$;I.OO CorHetM A sleudld
for very bent

styles, choice 81.11)
Fancy llraj.lrea

embroidery trimmed; 10
SO- - Itiikt Ituffle Kmbroldery and

choice 39
Haultary Napkins values,

sale Saturday at, dozen. . . 25Boy' All color
and sizes; :t for $1

IIAYDEII'S

recelied at the office of the publicity
bureau.

Amniiii thoe come the farthest
and who have already definitely
to come are Itavtnnnd Ilest and wife of
f.lvcrslile, Cal ; I.. V . Cogglns, Pheonlx,
ArU ; Clarence ft. lloss, Orogon. III.; W.
11. Wlnfree, Spokane; W. II.
Corpus Christie, Tex. N. P. Pausing,
tlulf Point. Miss.; Carl T. McCarthy,
Shoales, Intl.: 1. R. Perkins, Flinnii, 8. It. ;

W. Murselmnn. llartelavllle, Okla.; W.
Ksles, l.lltle Rock, Ark.; John 8. Whlst- -

anoe. Prouklyn; James Klynn, wife, and
daughter of Fandusky, O.

ADAMS RAPIDLY FIXING

DOUGLAS COUNTY ROADS

I'mler the dim lion of County Surveyor
I.mils Adams, lMuglo county Is rapidly

the damage done to roads
by the rains of lastJune. Three side
graders at work on tho earth roads

road overseer hos a small
' which Is used on the smaller

"washes."
A crew Is working on ti e macadam

roads, being now on the
end of the Hodge street road. Tho Prigga

BOYS' STRAW HATS

Choice of the entire stock,
values to $1.o0, nil shapes
ami kinds.

All Trunks, Bags and Cases on

A stock for selection.

of to for of

Dresses

0

publicity

Laee

New

etc

promlied

I'.iildwln,

recalling

employed

Beautiful Summer Dresses
That sold up to $12.00, both
white nnd colors, in broad

of popular fabrics
and most desirable stvles,

$2.89
100 Tailored Suits

In the summer season's most
popular fabrics and colorings,
garments that Bold up to $35,
all one price Saturday, at
only .' $7.05

Long Linen Coats $7.50 and
$10.00 .$3.05

Children's Summer Dresses
Dainty garments worth to
$3.00, in ginghams lawns,

both plain and fancies, colors or
80c

We just by
a of 100

dozen those black vel-

vet in early fall
and satin faced.

made to sell at
$2.50. 0C
offer

....40c

$1.00
Kuehingh,

Specials
15c,

in Doom

Bath Towels and Huck
Towels at about half
worth.
Bed Sheets
72xJ0 size, 50e to H.'x! values,

38c, 45c, 50c, 50c
85c Bed Spreads at
$1.25 Bed Spreads at 8M
$1.75 Bed Spreads at 81.25
$2.50 Bed Spreads 81.00

A Mg wtiM'k of Pillow Hlip at
regular riiiiH,

Hun unci' !rf Fabrics
greatly Ix-lo- worth.

Sale

lots of
In

to

lots of the

and I.M
asuortuient Btlottlon,

Regular S&c val-
ues, at

lace trimmed; at
40c dosen

on
73V Waali Hulta

go Saturday,

i. Try First

who

W.

Its
heavy

are
ml rach

grader

west

at
Handsome

at

values

of

Ol. LU

at

Milt

up

BUT.CNE
WHICH REGISTER

commissioner's

registration,

constipation,
complexion.

Advertisement.

Women's Underwear

l'ont

Link
VotUtn

1
Furnishing Goods

combination

Sapartmant.

AUGUST REDUCTIOn SHAPS

FUnniTURE DEPAnn,lE3T

Martin IUhIs, samples, three-quart- er

f .. $3.50
Fl'RNITUHK COST

t'anva frame complete,
extension, fumed

$9.50
Quartered

large French 817.50
Ouartwtt

810.50
China Cabinet,

t $io.oo

Bed Spread Specials-Lin- en Dspt.

Pique lied Spreads, large
bordered, special, $10.00 values,
each

Imported Marseilles
loped, $4.50 values,

English Striped Damask
Crinkled Spreads,

Special Flour Sale Saturday
liigli-xratl- e Iiaiui)d

bread, cakes,

10 bar Heat 'Km All. IlumoiiJ '.
Lenox or VUeeu
lji.llidrv roap

The het Iioineatlc
or pka fVo

6 Iba Klce
4 lha. fancy Japan Hice. 10c

8
I beat llieukfuxt Oatinebl

lor ISO
4 can fancy Corn. . .SSo
Id-oi- l. cans Milk
Tall rana Alunka
Coi n Flake, pkg
Mcljaureu' lb. . .ItHo

can Assorted Houpa SiO
ti-o- a. Jura Fure Krult B3o
t can (HI HarUlnea 350
Advo for Ueaaert. nothlna like

pkir 7e
Yeaat Foam, pka
Large bottle Sauce.

Tomato or Flckles, as-

sorted, kinda. i'jO
Han to lb BOO

road north of and the Q street
highway from South Omaha to rialston
have been repaired.

The Podge street was severely
according to Sir. Adams, will

soon be In god condition again. The
enrtli roads on side of the pave-
ments which are much used In good

also are under repair. The stone
from the city limits to Krug

perk la to bo taken up and relald, bids
having been rec Ived for this contract.

DAY IS LEFT
IN TO

Complaint has been made thst persons
going to tho election of-

fice to register not nsked as to their
party affiliations. Vnder the law this l

necessary to vote In the primary, and, sf
Is the last day of

voters hove but one day In which to inuki
sure they are properly enrolled.

err Life Pllla.
For torpid liver, sallow

Their frequent use will
strengthen anil add tone to your

All

A $4.75 lU't KpriiiR
((.75 IVlt Mat trews

$iIH.OO Outfit, Haturdar

So

Heet Kuuar

So

3o

BE

and
All Rammer fltoeka Mint

Ck Th.n Prleaa Will
ICot Taarn.

Oowil of cam-
bric a nit crepe cloth alio

eulta. daintily
trimmed. made to ll r.t
$3 00, In two lota IM-I- U

IdPle Union Bulta, reirular
and extra alien, ' to e
value", at 3Bo

SSo Teat. Hale or cotton,
Milk and

Bloomers, on aide
at 11.46 and tl.S

Children's 80s Bloomers
Varaaola and Umbrella.

A rtn Kw Um of Para-
sol, iieweat atylea, nilcolor, made to well up to
$7.50; in two ll(r lot
at 91.48 and

Man's and Z.adlas Umbrellas
all allk anil linen covera.

frnmea, bl as-
sortment, to l.l.TiO valuoK,
at $1.18, 91.48 and 8o
In Boatery

Burs Thread Bilk Hoss, to
$2. DO vhIiihh, all colorn,
broken lota: on pale at 8o

91.00 Wars Xnrt Bilk Xess,
with double Barter top;
black, white or tana, at,
pair 78o

80s BUk Boot Xoss. black,
white or tan: . , . 03o

Blf Zla of VTo-mc-

Ho, to pair
value, .all colors, bent
make, at, pair ltVo

Children's XrorilBa Lltl
Xoss, in black, white, or

pair 18'aO

A 2-l- ti. Ilrass lied, rrgular 16.5o
value

A
A

Vernlt about 2G floor
and full size, to close, up rom . .

ItlRCII AT
Hwlnn and at 85-0- 0

Oak IMnlng Tables, 45-i- n. top, 6-- ft.

or golden oak special at
Oak Buffet", 45-in- ., top, golden finish,

plate mirror, at....
HI Oak JHnlng Clutirs, , finish,

leather seats
A Oak golden or fumed...

extra size, lace
extra to

lied
each.

lied
each t

Crochet Bed Spreads, full size,
each

48-l- b. hacks hei-- t II.
finer for jiies or per sack. .

Laundry S"lill
SSo

Mai'aronl, Vermi-
celli Hpaahettl,

choice Japan 85s
quality,

lbn. KolleJ

CondenneJ 7.o
Salmon 10c

l'eanut Mutter,

Freservea

Jell,
It.

Worcester Pure
Catsup

bottle
(loMen Coffee,

Florence

road
ilninaged,

each

weather
pavement

are

Saturday

Itr. Klna's

eystem,
Sic. druggists.

nalnanok,

Italian

850

Iaraaon

pair.
Sample

Boo

tana,

l'orrh

finish,

golden

Prrttjr finish

S4.98
Spreads, seal--

$2.75
and Striped
$2.98 grade,

$1.98
values to $1.98,

$1.25

Hour; nothing
91.10

HurMliey' Hreaklast Cocoa, lb. . .too
BCTTEK CXEESS ABTD ISO IAI.B
The bet Htrlctly Fresh Guaran-

teed ICtiiH, per ijuzen tao
The be.t t'reamery Ilutter, carton

or bulk, per pound ISO
The beat No. 1 Country Creamery

Ilutter. pur lb 370
The best Dairy Table Hutter. lb..l4o
Fancy Full Cream, White. Colored

or Younfr America Cheese, lb. . , .800
Full Creum llrkk CbeeKe. lb..... loo
TMXrrT ABTD TEOBTABZ.X SETT.

California Elberta Voaohea
Tlii car i the first we have had this

eaaon. Kxtru fancy, rich, ripe and
Juicy. Nolhlnr finer for cannlnir
ji you want tamoi-nia- ,

Fruit, buy now. Saturday,
per crate 85c

15 lb. New Potatoes for ...30o
4 bunches fresh beet and carrots. Do

bunches Freah Onions 6t
Fancy Iilpo Tomatoes, lb....MM 60


